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'ALL LABOR'S EYES ON THE MAYORALTY BATTLE AT
LOS ANGELES, SAYS MAX HAYES - ,

Federation of Labor Convention
at Atlanta Hoping for Harri-ma- n

to Win, Because Jt Will
Be a Victory for Labor

Atlanta, Nov.
ican Federation
gates, without

17. The Amer-o- f
Labor n,

sanc--

Lt

Job Harriman.

tion the giving of moral and fin-

ancial support to the combined
socialist union forces that are
waging a vigorous campaign to
make Job Harriman mayor of
Los Angeles, but theyt hesitate to
give expression to their hopes for
fear that action might be resented
by some thoughtless people.

. Harriman is known from coast
to coast as one of the ablest ora
tors now before the public pleadi-
ng" the cause of the working peo-

ple, He possesses iare tact and

executive ability and will make
one of the greatest mayors that
any city in this country ever had,
if elected.

This is a part of the battle now
raging everywhere between prog-
ress on the one side and privilege
on the other. That is the univer-
sal opinion here. But above and
beyond the personality of Harri-
man are the principles and poli-
cies for which he and the militant
workers of Los Anel s ue ;t a --

ghng, to establish supreme the
right to organue with the 'light
to bargain collective1 to sell their
labor, and finally the lght to the
product of their own toil.

The political insurrection that
has been growing for several
years and is now spreading into
every nook and corner of the
country like a huge ..conflagration
was very largely but unwittingly
encouraged by the blind and bit-

ter attacks made upon the wbrk1
ing people by the open
shop employers, none Of which
were more merciless and unrea-
sonable than the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association in
Southern California, better
known as the M. and A.

Conservative and radical labor
men alike have constantly warn-
ed the Kirbys and Otises that
their vindictive opposition to the
natural progress of che working
class was merely adding fuel to
the flames. They were shown
that if the workers were not
freaked as human beings upon the,
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